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'.Nw /:Lr:;c kflOViloc:4sc I hacl of the fact that DR Inch ',ias to deliver

a lecture \'IaS '['[hen i-G was announced in He'.'ls letter. It Vias adverti;:iccl ,.
"-:J

as a Cheeical Society meeting X t, stated that Inch came frore, Porton DOVln

IiJself and man] other students felt m.orally obl.iged to reGister a protest /
as He feiH vory stroniSly about the moral t:ml ethical implications of

1"eSe,9_rchin such establishments as Portor:... ',le felt that our protest

Jho\~ll take the3 fo:cm 02 J. non violent deElonstrs. tion but one that should

:.l"ctl.'D_Ct.c;::; mUCl) pub1ici ty as pIDssible, in v5..eVl of h'_portace of "the

issue involved.. 'ro read 8.n indictment of chemical & bacteriological

war:t'are 3.nJ. to request Inoh to reply to it seemed. to be the most approp=-

riate course of aotion.

On 'rues. 7th I arrived atx 'bheuniversity at about }j.pm

Imet some students who informecl !fie that the venue of' the lecture ha.d.

been cha.nceJ.. One misht 'dell, at this point askx why? Did they, the

olJ.em. cl'..>pt.':ish to~'estrict freedom of' expression. ;nve mina. before

thc lecture\ras (lue to begin He '['[ere informed. by et stu~leI1t that the

:Lecturo ~vas no-;[ to tJ.l-:o place in the comJllittee room of divenhoe House.

Cma:r'l'ival :3.t tile o.fol"u-IJentioncd- glace, we found Ollr ','{;J.Ybarred. by

y Davios "~ )0','11en- Alecturer in the chem. clept. 30,.den informed

us that the lecture.. now bli:ing <3iven :tmxx::<Jf. "aas a .iepar tmental

one .,~ therefore he c.oul(l not permit us to enter. His statement wasin.
J . , " I ') . , t ' , ""'. 1 tt " . I _'d 1,nrfjc'G OOj;"ftra!.J.c G~on \;0 XlO:';" l\eWS e -er ,,; once aba~n COtH' on~y

D.S::3Uuet,hat this was yet another attempt to restrict freedom of expressio~

j
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:;:-" ',,':;.::' ';;:l':~n ;:;c_16,..;es-;;e~1tlt::.;.t; vie mic;ht enter viD. the side door, this p

1I1tY1'l
sug~;estion proved to beAfruitful. A:i.'ter SOEle arGuement we were 1:;old .
chat.,,-c rric;ilt CQEICin if we sat quietly. Inchhad alread.y started his..-')

lecture but Pr '~illett, the chairman requested him to begin again.

l1e sto01 up openc:l ilis mouth to speak but was cut short.illieckler

ha'l be8lli1 to re::.d the incJictment. (Inci:lentallya large nO. of' U8

had 0. copy of the indictment, myself' inclucied TI~re preparea to

read. shoulu. an::.' onc oJ.' Otlr' no. be pl'8verTlicC1 :L'l'om rencLing..) I no-ticeC1

a"Gchis point; that Inch ~~ several memlY3rS 01.' ,t;hc chcia.rlcpt. 11.ad i)cen

sl1mrered vii th a briGht yello'/, pon6.dr

'1'\;0 orthreeo!~hcrftl)dents read the indictmen-t ~~meanwhile
1no1:1 ca't;l18l'ed. his belonGil1e:s:'~ j.nclica.t;ed that h3 '-'Iished "CO leave.

fillett ~ ~; otherrer'lbcrs Oi' staff' hustled Inch outx amid.s"() much push:Lrtg

, sllOvinc. Inch :~~Ol)l'c-~ ill 'che corrLior near' "che stair s le::'1.dinc; to tb:e

u?pe:c COr:LIOnroon, Sll.l'1'OLU1.Ue.:lb...' stulen.ts.J.'he il'lcLi.ct;nent continued

much 'GO 'Clll'; an..run.:rance of' SOille menber s of' the ahem. staff, in particular

1.).' }3OYiden. lie raised his f'iuts , thre3tene!1 stu!lents .; shouted. Inch

f:J.ean-,lhiJ.e l'omainc,1 sGanJi.nc in 0. corne:e , he ems not physically man -
hancl1e,:l in anJ '([8.;]. -.£'ho reo.J.illS CllU.:;U.c"Li. .i..1':>., U:,~':;"L 1.1')i

.~ ~J-.' . ~Yol1've ha,:iyour say, noVl le~e have Uine~ he remarked. A

reasonable dialogue Vias in progress when a shout went up that .the fUzz

had appeared on the s.ene. We sat down. 'rhe ~ fut'z were then asked. 'to ~ervene

2: bre3.k\ up the) now relatively ord.et;)T(dialogue. 'rhe fuzz made their way ,up

the corridor in which students were sitting, trampling indescriminately
,~

on the sea1jecL people.. 'rempers .t'lared at I\seemingly w1l1eccesary provocation

!'~ sauf't'lee> involving students~ fuzz and staff'develop'::,i. Bowden became
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viol:m-t a"t this point?3 attem}?tecl to br-..eak a stud.entls glasses. He also apcused

me ol' kicki.nc him c::;said" JUS'C you \i3.iG, ~remember your face". His ;Ii acc-
.

usation was of course unfounded..
:,

.,-
close

Shortly It afterwards Inctfeft the building amid crie s of
1?orton Down" 8: "Keep science clean". He was escorted off campus in a

police car.
~ i.~'tAv '

ArGuments bet-,feen fuzz ~ students ensued, most~ 'Nere light-

in in the first place. Ho,',ever this was not so viithall tJux of them. A. tall

I

I i

1

hearted, the fuzz beinc somewhat amazed at the fact that they had.been called

red faced police officerpointed to a n unsuspecting stud.ent saying "this

one will do" I presumed they were about to arrest him. A. large group of

students surged foreward to his rescue. This op,erationwas duly completed

muchto the annoyance of"'- the irate policeman.Having been so humiliated
"-

the co~stabu1ar,y left.

~firmly believe
\

in the interests of society as

~ e~
that tor actions were morally justifi..-& ~

a whole .}.I might add that they were most

certainly taken in Bood-faith:
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